
❤ �  2019 WVM15: Snow; Weekend; Heritage; Tea 

Carolanne Reynolds <EditorWVM@westvan.org> Sat, Feb 16, 2019 at 8:32 AM

{4:22am transmission failed' resending}
Quasi sick leave* -- in the meantime, some things this weekend plus a draft of the Heritage Week events, etc.
Apologies, throwing this together.....
 
= Snow removal Update from DWV, 3pm Feb 15

We are currently clearing Priority 3 routes (local roads, cul-de-sacs, footpaths, and footbridges). Priority 1 and Priority 2
routes are clear.  During a snow event, we will remove snow from streets on a priority basis. Learn more about Priority 1, 2,
and 3 routes at westvancouver.ca/snowremoval.

= Sat morning (9am) Invasive Plant Removal, North Piccadilly Pk cancelled owing to snow.  
              https://westvancouver.ca/calendar/cancelledinvasiveplantremoval
= Sat 10am, Open Mosque Day -- Mosques across BC will be taking part, opening up to the public from 10am to 3pm.  Those
wishing to witness the Islamic congregational prayer, plan to attend between 12:30 and 1 p.m. No registration or tickets are
required.
See:  https://www.vancouverisawesome.com/2019/02/15/openmosquedaybc2019
= Sat afternoon (3pm), Kay Meek Ctr, a prog re Joni Mitchell  

=   LEGION (6:30) Valentine's Dinner and Dance; entertainment by James Burton follows.
= Sat (7;30pm) Vancouver Opera's La Boheme. Free preview talk at 6:30pm.  (Some performances sold out,)
          Details: https://mailchi.mp/vancouveropera/twelvedaysofgifts260299?e=3aa3c3b24d

 
= HERITAGE WEEK Feb 18 -24 
Awaiting some confirmations but you can take a peek at the (final?) draft of the HWk flyer at: 
     http://heritage.westvan.org/wpcontent/uploads/2019/02/HeritageWeek2019.pdf
 

= 5 things to do on the North Shore this long weekend
North Shore News    FEBRUARY 15, 2019 09:34 AM

For those looking to escape the splendours of the North Shore this long weekend (crazy, we know), the
Vancouver Aquarium is offering free admission for children under 12 on Monday – youth (accompanied by
their guardians) are invited to meet a parrot and a penguin, pose for family pictures with Ollie the Otter or
catch aquatic-themed puppet shows, and much more. 
See more: the Music of Joni Mitchell at KMC; DNV Library book sale; Solo Flamenco at Presentation House Theatre; 
at https://www.nsnews.com/community/5thingstodoonthenorthshorethislongweekend1.23635686
 
 

* Quasi Sick Leave
Am not complaining, just explaining.  Delays.  At the Robbie Burns Dinner Sat Feb 2nd as I got up, my chair was moved back for me to
leave, however I'd not noticed that and went to sit back down, thus landing on my tailbone.  Still suffering from a bone contusion --
walking mostly all right, sitting somewhat, pain gone when lying on right or left side in bed (but AGONY to move from L to R).  If this
continues, will see doctor next week.  Then Tuesday Feb 5, jaw surgery wch turned the right side of my face red, and redder (besides
swelling) that, thank gosh faded to pale yellow by the time of the ccl mtg Feb 11, so I cd go, but didn't want to be seen.  That will be
checked on Wed.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
 
OTOH
Did manage the NCWG on Wed 6th (as swelling and redness started) -- not only pleased they'll have a table at Heritage Fayre Feb
23rd -- was thrilled to learn that Saturday is a mbr's birthday, so he said he'd come in his birthday suit.  Can hardly wait!
 
Do hope to send more of WVM soon. 

https://westvancouver.ca/home-building-property/home-safety/public-safety/winter-preparedness/snow-safety
https://westvancouver.ca/calendar/cancelled-invasive-plant-removal
https://www.vancouverisawesome.com/2019/02/15/open-mosque-day-bc-2019/
https://mailchi.mp/vancouveropera/twelve-days-of-gifts-260299?e=3aa3c3b24d
http://heritage.westvan.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Heritage-Week-2019.pdf
https://www.vanaqua.org/familyday
https://kaymeek.com/events/circle-game-2
http://www.phtheatre.org/event/solo-flamenco/?instance_id=837
https://www.nsnews.com/community/5-things-to-do-on-the-north-shore-this-long-weekend-1.23635686


                
 

Carolanne Reynolds <EditorWVM@westvan.org> Sat, Feb 16, 2019 at 10:33 AM
To: Marny Peirson <marny1941@gmail.com>
Bcc: george@pajari.ca

Hello, Marny
 
On Sat, Feb 16, 2019 at 9:31 AM Marny Peirson <marny1941@gmail.com> wrote: 

Thanks Carolanne and sorry to hear of your fall and other problems.
 

Hope to get to La Boheme tonight!
 

I have printed out your Heritage week summary to take to the WVHS board
meeting on Thursday,

 

did they cancel the Feb 14th bd mtg?
If so, note you've seen a draft and got some updated/more complete info -- hope to have the
final out today.
  

to try to drum up some support for the events.
 

The talk on trees and the two snowshoe tours will be over!  I got more info on the tours this
morning.
 

I have booked 2 places for the Sunday afternoon talk.
 

Ambleside at FBG?
 

I couldn’t get any interest from W.V.U.C. in doing a display on the Saturday
afternoon.

 

Info can be put on the info/display table and no one need attend.
 

mailto:marny1941@gmail.com


I set one up last year, but very few people came by,
 

if you recall -- and, who knows, may happen again this year -- we had a snow storm that day.  Fire
Museum folks cdn't bring their vehicle down; won't be able to this year either if it snows again!
Fingers crossed.
Just found out the Stop the Road Closures folks (Nigel & Co) is organizing a 'march' noon to 2pm
on Saturday -- and the ADRA mtg is at 1pm.
 

and this year there is a Q. and A. session with the mayor which will be a
draw!

 

Indeed, esp if not everyone can get into the B-Line mtg Feb 21st. 
The stakeholder mtgs were all full as of a few days ago...  have asked what they're going to do
about others who want to come ...
 

Would it be better to set it up in the library, as I think more people pass
through there with an interest in Heritage?
Do you ever listen to Jonathan Berkowitz in CBC North by Northwest?.

 

Caught the end of it, joking about clichés, and made a note to listen to it later.
 

He is a word expert and did a brilliant talk today on odd phrases we use in
the English language.

 

Thanks for letting me know!
 

There are podcasts of his talks on the CBC site.

Marny

 

Cheers,
Carolanne
[Quoted text hidden]


